Dynamics of nucleotides in distal nephron of mice with nephrogenic diabetes insipidus.
In mice with hereditary nephrogenic diabetes insipidus (NDI), the high activity of cAMP-phosphodiesterase (cAMP-PDIE) in medullary collecting tubules (MCT) prevents the increase in cAMP content in response to vasopressin [Arg8]vasopressin (AVP). Even when the cAMP response to AVP is partly corrected by cAMP-PDIE inhibitor 1-methyl-3-isobutylxanthine (MIX), under all tested conditions the cAMP levels in MCT of NDI mice remained much lower than in controls (B. A. Jackson, R. M. Edwards, H. Valtin, and T. P. Dousa, J. Clin. Invest. 66: 110-122, 1980). In the present study, we explored which factors may account for this defect. We determined contents of ATP, nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD), and the levels of cAMP in MCT and in medullary thick ascending limb of Henle's loop (MAL) microdissected from control and NDI mice. In the presence of 1 microM AVP and 0.05 mM MIX, the cAMP levels accumulated in MCT of NDI mice were four times lower compared with controls, but the levels of ATP and NAD were not different. ATP levels in MAL of NDI mice were slightly (delta -23%) lower than in MAL from controls, and in distal convoluted tubules (DCT) of NDI mice the ATP levels were also decreased (delta -49%). Although AVP alone had little effect on cAMP levels in mouse MAL in the presence of 0.1 mM forskolin, the AVP elicited a 20-fold increase of cAMP of both the control and NDI mice. Addition of 0.1 mM forskolin further increased the cAMP accumulation in MCT incubated with AVP.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)